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Introduction

One of the most influential institutions for the development of

children is the elementary school. This influence extends beyond

intellectual development inio the general realm of social development

(see Centra & Potter, 1980; Gudp, 1980: Hetherington & Parke, ,1979).

In the Caswell and Foshay text Education in the Elementasi School (1957),

George Strayer presents an idealized view of the school: "The good

elementary school ib one in which children learn the tool of inquiry,

respect for differences, and open-minded avoidance of prejudice, the

difficult relationshipbetween freedom and responsibility, and the art
-

of cooperating..." (p. vi). Furthermore, it has been claimed that the

school is secOnd.only to the home as an institution.that determines,

the growing individual's self-concept and his or her attitudes of self-

acceptance or self-rejection. It has been consistently observed that

type of school, school orginization, and teacher-pupil relationships

all'influence children's self-concePts (Metcalfe, 1981).

In recent years, as part of the "back-to-basics" movement in educa-

tion questions have been raised about the socializat4on mission of

the schools. Some writert have argued, lor example, that schools

should focus their attention on.developing children's fundamental t3

academic competencies rather than attempting to develop tangential

qualities like self-concept (see Lerner,
t
1981). 'Nonetheless, there

is evidenceithat "tangential" qualities like self-concept are related to

academic performanclr Brookove:, Thomas, and Patterson (1974) found that

i

9
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student self-couceptions., of ability predicted school perfofmance better

thangIQ. Lamy (1965) suggested that self-perceptions and IQ in kinder-

garten predicted reading achievement ill first grade equally well.

Watrenberg and CliIford (1964) successfully predicted.readisigachievement
- .

two and a half years later from meaiures of self-concept procured from

kindergarteners. Entwisle and Hayduk"(1978) provide data which further

support the relationship between self-esteem and the school environment.

X
For instance, by the end _of the third grade, eveu before the age of

competent reading and writing skills.are acquireC children have

developed fairly stable and complex self-images., How well Children

are doing academically at that.ake is a good, long term indicany of

school performance. The implications are that school performance can

be enhancIrd or debilitated as a,function of the student's self-esteem.

There are at least two school-related factors that may influence

_children's self-evaluation and selft-concept. The first of these is

actual academic performance, which gradually becomes part of a

reciprocal feedback system. .That is, actual academic performaiT

influences self-evaluation, which in turn influences subsequent academic

-erformance. Johnson (1981) assumes that children who have experienced

chronic failure (failed at least three years) in school develop feelings

of learned helplessness. Johnson's study explored two facets of learned

helplessness, whether value of outcome would be a predictor of pasiivity

and,how self-concept is affected by failure. The resukts werecnnsistent

with learned helplessnesstheory: low self-concept was ptedicted

independently and significantly by school failure, internal attributions,

kor failure, and external attributions for success (Johnson, 1981).

10
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A.second school-related factor influencing children's se1f-e;.7a1ua-

tion'is teachers'.attitudes toward students and their performance (e.g.,

Adams, 1963; Barocas, 1974; Brophy & Good, 1970; Cooper,,1979; Lerner

61 Lerner, 1977;-Rich, 1975; Rist, 1970;.Rosentha1 & Jacobsen, 1969;

Seaver, 1975).. Teacher expeetations are considered a primary Source

for information about expected abilities which'shape children's self-

,:

concepts. Particularly the expectancies that children hold about their

capability for academic performance (Braun, 1976; Brophy & Goods 19741

Good, 1980; Weinstein, et al., Note 1). Achievement is affected in

that the child internalizes information from the teacher-pupil'interac-
a

tions into self-expectations and the expressions of those self-

expectations into behavior and academic performance (Cooper, 1979;

Weinstein, et al., Note 1).

Considering the information i.,utlined above, it is not su2Prisiftg

to find that a child's success or failure in the school environment is

not just a matter of a child's individual efforts or of effective or

ineffective teaching. -Nor is it merely a matter of.a favotable 1

emotional climate at home. The.child who does not compete.successfully

in school is likely to develop. problems in living and in coping with

his or her surroundings (Chase, 1972); Taken together, these studies

suggest that intelleclual and sociai development go hand in hand, and

that "tangential" qpities like self-coricept and self-evaluation may
0

be very important for subsequent intellectual development.
0.1

There is another hidden aspect of the "back-toTbasics" movement

that presents a seiious problem to the schoolsv If."minimum

competencies" in the basics -ate the-criteria for academic success, what

is to be done with the students who ao not meet these criteria? 'The
0.
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.tradifional anSwer to this question Is to retain children in gra e

until they had reached the appropriate mastery level. This solutioP

is not uncommonl. approximately one-million American children are

involved in this process annually (Jackson, 1975).

.It is surprising, given\the importance of the ftoblem and the large

number of children involved, how little is known about the impact of

grade retention. There is no cohsistent, generally accepted bhsis for

non-promotion. Children may be' retained due to delficiencies in academic

performance or to deficilkiesain "social maturity" (JaCk'son, 1975).

Furthermore,r,,t14re is'no consistent relationship between the aahievement

and ability of the studene and hefhis nonpromotion. Almost all

surveys of student progress reveal cases in which children of low

, achievement have Seen promotedtand children of higher achievement have

*been failed. Additionally, schools with'higher average achiyement often
4

f4i1 a larger percentage of students than schools with tower average

achievement iCaswell & FOshay, 1957)." -

_ - ,

Ayers (1909) reported the first comprehensive analysis of the -

progress o ildren from grade to grade.. Ayers concluded that the

1

rate of grade retention varied from 10% to 34%; the average rate of grade

retention was iignificantly gigher in theifirst grade than others; and

the rate of grade retention was significantly hligher for boys than for

girls. These rpsults haue_heen replicatedfrom 1912,T 1975; the

differences being the,rate of grade reteriiion variance in different

cities and states,.the range being between 2% and 20%. According to

-Jackson (1975) there are also 'differences for nonpromotion for minorify

and nonminority students, respectively, 0.7% and 0.4% in Minnesota,

Oregon, and Utah, and in Louisiana'7.9% and 3.6%.

-
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Grsderetention as a solution to the-"minimal competencies"

Problem may itself-pose further problers,. Early reviews,suggett thatt

nonpromotion, as a means of improving achievement level, does noLlork

and that it is likely to be a deterrent to acceptable-achievement

(e.g., Caswell & Foshay, '1957, Sandj.n, 1944). Specifically, Caiwell

' and Foshay (1957) and Sandin (1944) found that the nonpromoted child

will suffer from depression and discouragement. The personality of a

child is affected, most often unfavorably, whenahe or she is not

promoted. The explanation of the phenomenon offevtd by Caswell and

Foshay was that theichildren, cannót discover the relationships between

their activities and outcomes and hence do not see a road to success.

Tbis ambiguity,will inadvertently lead to distrust of abilities, and

very often to expectation of further failure.

Sandin (1944) designed a study in which he assessed the social and

'emotional adjustments of regularly promoted and nonpromoted students.

%

'He obtained informatiOn from observations in the classroom and siudent

records which showed that nonpromotion resulted in the children being

p1ace0 with classma.2s who were younger, smaller, and in many cases,

less mature. Sandin assexts that these`differences are importantbecause
,

they appear as factorsthat influence children's rejection or acceptance

as companions. From his data Sandin concluded that children,who had

lieen 4tained did'not consider their younger, regularly promoted class.

iatesappropriate companions.

'The studies by Caiwell and Foshay (1957) and by Sandin (1944) are

4

important,because they suggest that peer reactions can have a strong-

influence-on a child's adjustment to school. If retained children

are rejected or are targots of discrimination in their new classes, then
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acadeuic and familial problems associated with retention wil be

compounded, and selfevaluation may suffer further. Althouerthe precise

mechanism responsible for such discrimination remains unclear, some clues

may be found in the literature 6n equity theory. From the perspective
4

of equity th
igory, judgments of deservingness are an ntegral part of

-1

%

resource exchanges that characterize soCial behavior.--g,social exchange

is equitable when resoUrces (outcomes) ara dispensed in proportion to

contributions or.inputs (Walster, Berscheiid, & 4th:star, 1973). Thus, a

(

worker who does 20% Of the work deserves 2dg of the available resources.

From the perspectiv ie; of equity theory, t could be argued that

rejection and peer discrimination against the retained child may be seen

as the deserved outcome for the input of poor school performance. By

itself, this interpretation is too simplistic. The retained child may

actually out7perform his nonretained peers on at least some school

.

related tasks due to greater familiarity with some of the materials.

3

If, however, the equity formulation is expanded to allow additional

inputs beyond relative school performance, then the equity interpreta

tion may be more plausible.

In naturally occurring circumstances, children are confronted

with information about accomplishments within a context of other

information char may be at least as salient as task performance
.,

(Graziano, 1978; Leventhar& Michaels, 1971; Thelen & Kirkland, 1976).

It is these other salient, yet difiuse; items of information (e.g., size,

race, grade status) that could function as inputs and hence, mediatorsiii

children's perceptions of their peers (Graziano, Musser, Tosen; &

Shaffer, 1982).
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The results of these empirical equity studies suggest that task

performance is not the only basis for children!s judgments of deserving-

ness (Leventhal & Michaels, 1971). Walster and Walster (1975) propos

that these contextual determinants, i.e., status attributes associated

with the individual such la physical strength, gender, and race, come

to be seen as inputs. Thus, they are mediators in the distribution-of

resources.

Status generalization is a process that,could help us understand

how these relevant and/or irrelevant factors could operate to influence:

children's judgments of equitable exchanges. Several investigations.

have observed that children have conCiPtions which appear to be stereo-
r_

typed about appropriate occupations for males and feMales, and peers

younger and older than themselves (Feather, 1975; Thelen & Kirkland,. 19761

Musser, & Brody, Note ,2)1 Furthermore, children assume

statuses and roles within the peer group. These group defined

Graziano,

different -

\
attributes determinePthe relationship oi each child to other members

of the group (Shaffer, 1979). i

The implications are that status differences evoke differentiai

evaluations'Sbout individuals and provide a basis for infrring differ-

ences in other capacities or characteristics possessed br-the-' ndlvidual.

Assumptions made about a persdh on the basis of their status category

seenri-615e-df-two kinds: Specific expectations are formed about

capacities which,are relevant to the interaction itself; general .(dif-

fuse) expectations are farmed aboul capacities that may extend beyond the

context of the interaction (Berger & Fisek, 1970).

Perhaps an illustration would clarify the point. In accordance

- 'with the status generalization theory (Webster & Driskell, 1978),
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children could possibly perceive a child who has been retained as

having lower status than their regularly promoted counterparts. These

differential status.evaluations would determine the relationship between

the retained and nonretained children:(cf., Walster & Walster, 1975).
--

For instance, it is Vaisible that the grade retained child who performed

as well as the non-retained child (on a school-related eask) would be

evaluated less favorably by their peers.

The aforementioned implications lead to another way (in addition to

equity theory and staus generalization) to consider peer reactions to

children who have been retained. It is conceivable that a grade retained

child is seen as somehow "different" by his or her non-retained peers.

However, there is little information on the ways children interact with

other children who are seen as samehow "diffekent" from themselves (cf.,

Hartup, 1979; Lippitt, Polansky, & Rosen, 1952). -For example, Lougee,

Golden, and Hartup, (1977) note that most our knowledge of peer relations

is based.on studies in which children are highly similar to each other in

age, race, gender, socioeconomic statils, mental and physical capabilities

etc. In particular, when grade-retained children interact with their

new classmates, we may be observi g a special case of naturally occurring

mixed-age interaction.

There is-now att established li erature demonstrating that children's

\
interactions do differ in same-age_and mixed-age contexts (Furman, Raht

Hartup, 1979; Golden, 1981; Grazia4, et al., 1976; Shatz & Gelman,

1973). The bulk of this research has stressed the potentialameliorative

and therapeutic effects of mixed-age interaction. For example, Furman

et al., (1979) found that by pairing socially withdrawn older children
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with a younger partner, the socially withdrawn older child becomes more

social1y interactive with agematep.

Ameliorative effects may indeed occur in dyadic interaction, but

there i& also the possibility that the larger social context can make

mixed-age interaction detrimental to.the individual older child. In

the natural ecology of elementary schools,.for example, mixed-age

interaction occurs when children are retained in grade due to academic

deficiencies. Such grade retention may ameliorate academic differences,

but social development may be detrimentally affected (Caswell & Foshay,

1957; Sandin, 1944).

It is because of these possibilities that this study was designed to

assess the differential perceptions of second- and fifth-grade children,

1

based on their grade status. Specifically this study wilf address the

following questions: (a) Are older children in the same grade as the

i$

regularly promoted children perceived as having higher, lower, or equal

status? (b) Po children who are retained have different perceptions

of others who have been retained or regularly promoted? (c) Given

comparable task performance (by the retained and non-retained students)

what factors will contribute to the allocation of rewards from their

peers? (d) Are there differences in the social cognitions and

expectancies between children who have been retained and those Who'are

regularly promoted?

In light of these questions, it was hypothesized that: (a) Grade

retained children would evoke negative perceptions, and thus have lower

status, than children regullrly promoted. These effects will vary such

that,.children who are retained themselves will make more favorable

attributiOn4 to similar-others (i.e., retained- target children) than
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to the children who are not xetained. (b) More favorable attribu
,

tions will be made to children who are regularly promoted than to

their sow-retained counterparts. (c) Children with perceived higher

status (i.e., who are regularly promoted) will be preferred for

academic and social tasks rather than children who are retained. (d)

Glven comparable task perfOrmance, the regularly promoted student will

receive more rewards than will children who have been retained, and

(e) Children who are retained will have'less favorable social cog '

nitions and expectancies about themselves and their school environment

than will children who are regularly promoted.



Method

Overview of Design
-

Second and fifth grade retained and non-retained children provided

measures Of (a) differential peer reward allocations, (b) social partnet,

(c) task partner, (d) impressions and attitudes about the school

environment, (e) report caid expectancy, Ind (f) self-esteem measures.
0

Race of examiner and order of presentation of measures were counter-

balanced. Results wefe analyzed using multivariate analysis of variance

(MANOVA) and separate univariate ANOVA's.

Participants

The sample for this stvdy consisted of two hundred and nineteen

children who attended a rural elementary school in Northeast Georgia.

Participants were dichotomized by grade level and gender: 105 second

graders (65 females and 40 males), 114 fifth graders (53 females and 61

males). Thirty-four percent of the subject population was African-Ameri-

can and sixty-five percent Caucasian-American. ,Mean ages at testing for

the children who were retained second graders were, for males 111.50

months and for females 110.75 months. For the children who were

regularly promoted, mean age for females was 94.89 months and for males

92.65 months. Mean age at testing for retained fifth graders was 146.45

months for females and 145.0'months for malAs; and mean age for the

non-retadmed students for males was 127.48 months and 127.27 months for

females.

19

4
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Forty-six percent of the population had been retained and 547:had

not been retained in grades. Parental consent was obtained for each

child and the child was again asked if she or he would like to partici-
.

pate before arriving to the experimental roam. No child with4parental

p imission declined to paiticipate. °

Procedures

Six undergraduates and two graduate students served as experiment-

ers; there were two African-American females and one male, four Caucasian

American females and one male. The children were escorted to and from

their classtooms by an experimenter. Each child was interviewed

individualiy. His or her responses to each question we're recorded by

the experimenter on the children's individual data sheet.

The initial phase of the experiment consisted of collecting self-
,

estelp measures from each child. The remainder of the dependent

variables were then :presented, in a fixed order, to each child.

Self-Esteem Measures

The method used was the Katz and Zigler (1967) self-image disparity

approach. The self-esteem data were collected prior to the other

dependent measures. Each child was assessed individdally by an experi-

menter of the same gender, but race of examiner 14as counterbalanced

within gender. The experimenters were blind to the child's gradesratus,

i.e., retained or not retained.

The participants were told that the experimenter wanted to find

out what the children thought about themselves. They were told that

i

there were no right or wrong answers, and that they were to respond

as they felt. The exlierimenter collected the information verbally

from each child and recorded responsez on the appropriate sheet. In

2 0
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addition,,the children were askled if theAunderstood each word. There

were standard prompts listed for the experimenter for each word.

Each questionnaire consisted'of 20 adjectives, ten positive and ten

negative. For each adjective there were two responses, "yes" or "no."

Three questionnaires were given to assess the real self, ideal self;

and social self (see Appendix A). Positive responses 'were given a

score of zero and negative responses were scored as one.

Allocation Task

The allocation task was adapted from the procedures designed by

Graziano (1978); see also Graziaho, Brody, and Berstein, 1980. This

task was utilized to assess the effects of status generalization in

specific situations. The materials used were portions of a story by

Tolstoy (1972) (see Appendix B) entitled "The Turnip," three 13 x 9 cm

Polaroid color snapshots and ten red circular prize chips.

The students were shown the color snapshots of two unfamiliar

children (from another school district) who were of the same race, sex,,

and grade as the subject. For second graders, one stimulus child (i.e.,

child in the snapshot) was taller and older than het cit his counterpart.

The student was told that their ages were nine and sevenyears

respectively. For fifth graders, the student was told that the stimulus

children's ages were twelve and tenyears, respectively. Underneath

each stimulus child's photograph was"the printed portion of the story

whihNthe stimulus child allegedly had read. For instance, on

stimulus child had clearly read a considerably greater portion Of,the

.- story than had the other stimulus child. When the experimenter was

sure the rhild understood which student in the photographhad read the
N\
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appropriate story fragment, the following instructions were given:

"Subject's name, I want you to give each child as many prize chips as

you think she (or he) should ll'a've for reading the story. Now remember

you have ten chips." The experimenter then told the child to place the

amount of chips they think the childrgn should get beside her (or his)

snapshot. This process was repeated two more times so that the child

responded under conditions where the retained child hadbread more than,

less,than,.and the same as her or his non-retained counterpart.

Social Partner Choice

This task was designed to assess the degree of statds generalize-
.

tion to a task-irrelevant,situation, e.g.,.
not related to the school

environment. Each child was4shown a different color snapshot of.'two

unfamiliar children, from another school district, who were of the same

race, sex, and grade as the subject. Next the subjects were shown a

20 x 25 mm color.snapshot of a playground. Each subject was asked, "If

You had a chance to play at this playground, which playmate would you

choose"?

Task Partner Choice

This task was designed to assess the degree of status generalize-

tion to a specific, school related situation. The .children were

shown another pair of,children in a Polaroid color snapshot. The

children were of the same race, sex, and grade as the subject then the

children were shown five arithmetic problems (taken_from either the sec-

ond or fifth graders'textbook). The chiidren were asked, "If you

were asked'to do these problems which partner would you choose to

help you"?

22
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Im ressions/Attit des

Other measure ,vere used to assess (a) the child's impressions and

attitudes about a st dent who has been retained and (b) as a manipula-

tion check; Each chi d viewed'a 13 x 9 cm color snapshot of two strange

children who were, of e same race, sex, and,grade as the subject. The

1 0

second graders were told dist the stimulus children were seven and nine

years old, respectively, kifth6graders were told that the stimulus

children were ien and twelve years old, respectively. The following

open-ended questions were as ed in counter-balanced order:

A \
1. PGuess why this stuuent_(points to picture)

student (points to pic\ure)"?

2. "Can you think of.some w\rds that describe this student (points

to picture of the older

3. "Can you think of some words that describe this

to younger child)"?

4. "Guess who is liked better"?

is older than this

Incomplete Stimulus Situation-

child (points

This measure was used to assess the articipant's impressions and

attitudes about the school environment ( ., "School is a place

where..."; "I like school because..."). TFIe _.participants were asked

to complete six sentence stems (see Aripendix ). The sentence stems

useewere adapteefrom Mussen (1960).

1.3assI_Etrc...Lnatsta...z.ic

Thia method was adapted from Entwisle and H47duk (197'1) to assess

the child's academic self-image. Each child was asked to guess i;hat her

23
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next report card would look like. A large red poster ( approximately

960 am x 960 cm) was prepared with titles of school subjects "reading,"

"arithmetic,",and "conduct". Next to the "report card" were large

letters, (three copies of each) A,)3,.,C, D, F; which the child was Uked

to place on the relevant report card squarest

Before playing the game, the children were asked if they knew what

a report card was, and what the grades represented. After the children

indicated that they understood what was expected of them, the experi

menter asked.them to guess by picking up a letter grade and placing it

in the appropriate square, i.e., one for reading, arithmetic, and

conduct.

Upon completion of the tasks outlined above, the children were
4>

-thanked for their participation and iuvited to take a small toy from

the experimenter's prize bin.

24



Results

/The experimenter coded ail observations with the assistance of three

S.

6 undergraduate students. A reliability check was made for the judgmental

observations, impression and attitude questions and the incomplete

-t, ,

sentence steals. The undergraduates, one female and two males, were
.

------ Y
-

blind to the predictions and design of the research project. Intercoder

reliabilities for each judgmental observation were calculated as
_

correlations. Six sets.of correlations were computed (i.e., correlations

between codaT 'OMR and coder two, coder two-and coder three, etc.). Of
0 1

all correlationa obtained none were below .90, (M = .93). Where there

was disagreement, a discussion was lield until a consensus was reached.
4

Since the correlations were satisfactorily high, the experimenter's

coding sheet was used for all analyses.

Manipulation Check

_The fkrit question the children 'were asked was,,"Can you guess

why these children are in the same grade and one is older than the

other"? We designed 'this question so that we woUld not have to

label the Children as retained and thus, create a response bias in. the

sample popultion. Basically we wanted to show that the children are

cognizant of the grade status of their peers. Our data indicated that

they are aware of the retained versus the non-retained children.

C.
The responses to this question were coded: 0- a "hit", meaning the

participant clearlylidentified a retained child; 1, a §emi-hit",

17
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meaning that although the participant did not respond with any key

wifirds, (e.g., "left:back", "not prompted", "failed"), hiS or-her sUbse-

.

quent responses indicated diey Were aware the student failed a gra'de;
_

.2, a "miss", meaning that Participants did.not verbalize grade status

of the student in any context; and 3, no response.

A digression is necessary :39, that the "condition"-factor can bE

explained. .The condition factór was a design procedure used to counter-
_

141ance the height and grade stafus'of the,targEt.children. The height
4

of the target children was mainpulated independently of grads status

since previous research has shown that height (size). can influence

children's aocial judgments (e.g., Graziano, 1978; Graziano, Musser,

Roaen, & Shaffer, 1982). Therefore, in one-condition (coded 0), the

target children were labelfed "correctly", i.e., the taller (blder)

*child wast,retained and the shorter (younger) child was not retained.

In the other condition (coded 1) the target children werelabelled in-
_

the reverse order, i.e., the taller-target child was labelled as younger.

and not retained, and the shorter target-child was said to be older

and retained.
0

All re0 sponses to question one (except the "no respbnse" category)

were subjected to a 2 (grade status) x 2 (grade) x 2 (gender) x 2c

(condition) analysis of variance (tatvA),-(Lunney, 1970). SignificAnt

main effects for grade status, F (1,184) m 7.95, 2. m .005, and grade F-

(1,184) m 15.57, 2; . .0001 emerged.. The non-retained Tarticipants

wpuld reliably identify the retained-stimulus children more often
(

(M m .47) than the retained'particiiiantS (M m .76). Similarly fifth
A

gradersoidentified the retained-stimulus children more often (M m .40),

than did second graders (M m .86). Duncan
1

s multipie range test showed
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that these differences were significant-at the .05 level. Furthermore

a significant Condition x Gender interaction emerged, F (1,184) =

5.81, 2. = .005. The shape of the interaction was disordinil, which

suggests that.male and:female participants react differently to

-reLAtive-size. Post hoc aniiysis which used Dunean's test revealed

significant diffeifnces, .2 .-.05. These adalysis were interpreted

as follows: female participants would identify the retained sOmulus
,

'child in the retained-shorter condition more often (1.4 .44) than-in

0,

,-the_retained-taller condition (g is .64); however, this occurrence

'is reversed with males,

identified the retained

in the retained-shorter conditionthey

stimulus child less often (14 ...905, than in

,the retained-tiller condition (M = .42).

Since this question served a4 a panipufaiion check,41't

tHat thepajority of the children would readily "guess" one

was assumed

of the

stimulus children had been retained. The assnMption was confirmed.

Sixty-seven percent (135) df,this sample "guesSed" correctly while 23%

(65) misled.

Discrimination Hypotheses

Impression, and Attitude Measures. .,The first prediction was that.

:ildren would have negative perdeptions about their grade-retained

peers. Additionally, a rater's grade.status x target's grade status

irteractioja sias.predicted. ,This means that raters who were retained

tliemse1vesvsuld make more favorable attributions about,retained
, 0

targets than would ihose raters who were regularly promoted.

The data relevant to the above rediction were the responses given

to the impression and attitude qdestions. For questions two and three,

27
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the participants were asked (in a random order) to describe the retained

\
%

\k

and non-retained stimulus child. For coding purposes, question two

20

refers to the retained- stimulus child and question three refers to the

non-retained stimulus child. Responses to these questions were coded:

0 - unpdable, 1 - negative, 2 - neutral, or 3 - positive.

z
dent variables were rater's grade status (retained vs not retained),

grade crionds vs fifth), gender (male vs female) and condition (retained-

/faller vs retalned shorter).

The depen-

Question two. When the codable responses were subjected to a

2 (grade status) x 2-(grade) x 2 (gender) x 2 (condition) ANOVA, a

significant Condition x Grade status x Gender interaction emerged, F

(1,184) = 5.37, 2 = .02. It Appears that the male and female partici-

pants are reacting differently to the retained child as a function of

the size of the retained-stimuluSkqhildren. For instance, when the
A,

retained stimulus child was taller than the non-retained stimulus

child, male students who were themselves retained did not differentiate

between the MO stimuli childrenT M's = 1.69 and 1.60, respectively;

however, the non-retained males gave more negative descriptions of the

retained-shorter stimulus child than of the retained-taller child; M's =

1.37 and 1.75, respectively. The retained-female participants gave more

negative descriptions about the retained-taller target child (M = 1.54)

than about the retained-shorter stimulus child (M = 1.73). Nowever,'the -

non-retained females did the exact opposite, they gave more negative

descriptions ahoutthe retained-shorter stimulus child (M = 1.30) than

about.the retained-taller stimulus' child (M = 1.74).

- The children's responses showed that, while both second and fifth

graders tended to respond neUtrally (77% and 752 respectiVely), more
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fifth graders responded negatively (12%) than did second graders

(less than 1%). (Eight second graders'and two fifth graders gave

positive responsesd More females (52%) -than male participants (46%)

gave neutial responses; the male participants accounted for virtually

21

all of the negative responses (minus 1 female) and the females accounted

for'all of the positive responses.

It appears that there is Some support in the direction of the

hypothesis. There are different perceptions of the retained children

which are related to the raters themselves. Furthermore, these differen-

tial evaluations are mediated by the heigA (size) of the retained

. 1

,stimuli children tlin relation to the height of the non-retained stimulus

children. Sixty-twd.percent of the children gave neutral responses;

with the addition of both size (height) and grade status factors

however, discriminative evaluations do emerge.

to

Question three. This question perains to the participant's
0

descriptions of the non-retained-target children. It was-predicted

that the non-retained child would receive more favorable evaluations

than the retained child by their peers. When the.codable responses'

were subjected to a 2 (grade status) x 2-(grade) x 2 (gender) x 2'

(condition) ANOVA, only two marginally significant main effects emerged,

grade status, F (1,164) = 3.02, z = .08.,and grade, F (1,184) =

3.11, 2; ... .07. These results indicated that the majority of these

second and fifth graders gave neutral responses, (74%); while 1% of

the second graders and 6% of the fifth graders gave negative responses;

2% of the second graders and less than 1% of the fifth graders gave

positive responses. Furthermore, 73% of the female subjects and 75% of

the males gave neutral responses; while 11% of the males and 3% of

29
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the fsemales gave negative responses; and 5% of the females and less

than 1% of the males gave positive responses. Furthermore, 39% of

the retained participants,an,d,42% of the non-retained participants gave

neutral responses. While 5% of the retained and 3% of the non-retain-

ed participants,gave negative responses. Howemer,,2% of the retained

and 2% of the non-retained participants gave positive descriptions

about the non-retainedstimuli Children,-

Supplemental analyses. Since resionses to 'questions two and three

included both "hits" and "misses," it was possible that the inclusion

ef children who generated "misses" obscured any underlying patterns.

-Consequently, responses of children who scored "hits" on question one

were analyzed separately in a 2 (grade status) x 2.(grade) x 2 (gender)

x 2'(condition) MANOVA. The dependent variableitwere the impression and

attitude questions, task partner, social partner, and allocation-of

rewards. (See Table 1 for significant univariate effects for the

impression and attitude questions.)

Pillai's trade (Olsen, 1976) showed sigtiticant effects of gender,

2.. .024 grade, .2 .0001,and a Condition x Grade interaction, 2=01.

Just as the total sample, the majority (70%) of the sub-sample (i.e.,

those children who correctly "guessed" that one target child had been

retained) responded with neutral descriptions. However, the males gave

more negative descriPtions than did the females (frequencies mere 26

-

and 4 respectively). The significant main effect for grade indicited

that-while-the-majority-of this sub-population's fifth and second

graders responded neutrally, more second graders responded negatively

than did fifth graders. Less than 17. of the sample responded with,

positive descriptions. Results indicated that, in the retained-
,.



'Table 1

Univariate Results for Impressions-and Attitudes

Contfolling for "Hit" Responses

23

Impressions/Attitudes

F-Válue* P-Value

Question 1

Grade status 7.68 .01

Condetion 5.19 .02

Gender \' 5.81 .01

Grade 15.16 .002

Grade status x grade 4.08 .04

Condition x'grade 0 18 .002

Grade statua x condition x grade 4:92 .02

,Gender x grade 4.41 %03

Question 2

Grade status'x condition x gender 3.65 .05

Question 4-

Condition x grade 4.93 .03

*Rote. All df = (1,142)
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taller condition, generally all raters (second and fifth graders) re-
_

sponded neutrally. However, in the retained-shorter condition, fifth

grade raters gave more negative descriptions (M = 1.51) than did second

graders (M = 1.69). Duncan s post hoc analysis did not reveal any

significant differences.

Since the sub-population's pattern, as indicated above, did not

differ frowthe total population, the univariate an'alyses will not be

discussed.

It appears that there are differential evaluations given by the

retained and non-retained raters; furthermore it apperars.as though these

differential evaluations are influenced by the relative height of the

target children and whether or not the raters themselves are male or

female.

Question four. The measure asked that the participants guess

,

which stimulus child (retained or non-retained) would be liked better.

It was predicted that the non-rahined child would be favored by their

peers, as opposed to the retained child. When resionses to this

question were subjected to a 2 (grade status) x.2 (grade) x 2 (gender)

x 2 (condition) ANOVA, a significant Condition x Gender interaction

emerged, F (1,184) 5.22, 1L=.02. The results indicated that the

fifth graders believed the.retained-shorter target child would be liked

better (33%) than the retained-taller target child (24%.). And

conversely; when the second graders viewed,a target child who was

retained and shorter, they perferred that child less (22%) often than

when the target child was retained-taller (30%). Whereas, when the

non-retained stimulus child was taller than the retained stimulus

child, more fifth graders :26%) than second graders (20%) preferred the



former. And 26% of the second graders preferred the non-retained

stimulus child if she or he'were shorter than their non-retained

counterpart while only 16% of the fifth graders made similar choices.

ThOre was also a significant grade status main effect, F (1,184)

= 3.87, 2; .05. Participants who had been retained preferred the

retained-target child (M = .50) more often than the ants who
16

had not been retained (M = .38).

25

In essence, 55% of thl participants chose the retained Atimulus

child, however it made a difference as to whether the retained target

child, was taller or shorter than their non-retained counterpart.

The results fro6 the impression and attitude questions offer

support for the prediction in that there'are'differential evaluations

for the retained and non-retained (stimuli) children by their peers.

The most "n teresting findings are that these evaluations are moderated

by the a) size of the retained and non-retained (stimuli) children,

(b) the grade.of the raters, and (c) whether or not the raters have

been retained*themselves. There is further support for these findings

based on other measures used in this study.

Partner Choice

Task partner. It was predicted that children with perceived

higher status (i.e., who are regularly promoted) would be preferred for
,

school-related (e.g., academic) tasks. To test this hypotheSis, the

participants were asked to choose (between a retained and non-retained

stimulus.child) a partner to help him or her with a math assignment.

When responses were subjected to a 2 (grade status) x 2 (grade) x 2

(gender) x 2 (condition) ANOVA, significant effects for grade, F (1,203)
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= 12.17, 2= .001, and a Grade status x Gender interaction, F (1,203) =

5.72, 2.. .02 emerged. ,

Fourteee percent of the second'graders. chose the non-retained tar- .

get child and 86% chose the retained target-child for the academic

task. Similarly, 34% of the fifth graders chose the non-retained .

stimulus.child and 66% chose the retained stimulus child. -This is

contrary to the prediction. When asked'directly why they made their

choices, some of,the participants itated that the older (retained)

stimulus child had more experience N4th the academic task, when they -

failed a grade, and would be better able to assist them with the work.

The shape of the Grade status x Gender interaction was disordinal.

A sma4er percentageekaf the retained female Rarticipants (74%) chose

the-retained stimulus child than did the non-retained female partiei-
.

pants (87%), Ns =. 55 and 63, respectively. Conversely, 76% of the

retained male pkrticipants and 61% of the non-retained male participants

prefeifed'the'retained stimulus child for the academic task (N = 47 and

54 respectively). guncan's test revealed significant differences

between the non-retained male fifth graders M = .40, j = .05, (which

indicates they chose the non-retained stimulus child) and all other

subjects.

Social partner. As stated previously, it was predicted that the

non-retained stimulus child would be preferred for the school-irrelevant

(e.g., social) activity. The participants were asked to choose a play-

mate for going to the playground. When responses were subjected to a

2 (grade status) x 2 (grade) x 2 (gender) x 2 (condition) ANOVA,

significant main effects,for raters' grade status, F (1,203) = 3.99,

.05, and grade, F (1,203)-=4.42, 2 a .04.

34
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Support for the prldiction'was indicated. 'Overall, the majority of

the sample preferred to play with the non-retained stimulus child (55%).

However, differential preferences were stated, he non-retained raters

.preferred the younger (non-retained target child) more often (59%) than

did retained raters (48%). The grade effects showed that the second

graders preferred the (Older) retained-target child more often (52%)

than did fifth graders (40%). Duncan's test indicated these differences

were significant, 2 = .05.

Allocation task. Prediction three states that given comparable

13

task performance, the regularly promoted stimulus,child will receive

more rewards (prize chips) than will stimuius children who are retained.

AllOcation data 'Was analyzed using a 2 (cOndition) x 2 (grade status)

x 2 (grade) x 2 (gender) x'3 (relative task performance) ANOVA, with

repeated measures on the last factor. Additionally, a separate 2 7

correlation between allocations and task performance was computed for

each individual participant (see Graziano, 1978). These correlations

were analyzed in the same format as the aforementioned ANOVA, exclud-

ingothe repeated meaSures factor.

The univariate analysis showed significant effects for task

performance, F (1,406) = 18945, x .0001, az-Gender x Performance

.interaction, F (1,406) = 7.64, p = .001, and a Condition x Gender

x Grade interaction, F (1,406) = 6.74, 2. =1'..01.

How well the retained-target child performed, in comparison to his

or her counterpart, was a major contributing factor for the number of

prize chips awarded to them by the participants. A total of 10 chips

were to be alkocated. In allOcation one, when the target child did not

read as much of the story portion as his or her counterpare(the non-,

35
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retained child), an average'of 4.0 prize chips were allocated by the

pArLicipants. The average number of prize chips allocated to the target

child when she or he read the same as their counterpart (allocation 2)

was 5.0; and in allocation 3, where the target child read more than his

or her counterpart, an average of 6.0 prize chips were allocated by

participants. Post hoc analysis, using Duncan's procedure revRaldd

significant differences between males (11 = 3.6) and females (11 = 4.0)

on allocation of chips in the "less than" condition, 2. = .05. Addition-

ally, gender difference !! between males (14 = 5.1) and females (11 = 4.8)

on allocation of chips on the "equal" performance 11= .05, emerged.

Furthermore, significant differences between conditions for "equal"

performance were revealed, .2. = .05, Ms = 5.1 for the retained-shorter

conditiOn and 4.8 for the retained-taller condition. This means that

the non-retained taller stimulus child received less (M = 4.8) even

though performance was equal and the non-retained shorter stimulus child

received more (M = 5.1) than the retained--taller stimulus child.

The notion that both the grade status of the target bhild and the

height of these children are important factors for children when
;

allocating rewards was further supported by the three-way interiction.

This Condition x Grade statUk x Grade interaction Indicatedthat, when

the target child (retained) was,taller than his or her counterpart,

both.retained second and fifth graders were iess charitable with

rewards than when the target child was shorter than his or her counter-

part. In contrast, when the target child,(retained) was taller than

his orher counterpart, the non-retained seCond and fifth grade subjects

were more generous than when the target child Was shorter, (see. Table_2)

As such, results seep to indicate that while grad\status of the target
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Table 2

Allocaticin Task "Equal" Performance

5
LB
LB

4 4.72

3

2

1

ONO,

10

9

8

7

6

5

4

3

2

Retained taller

.LB

o---o LB0

2nd

5.10

4.97

5th

6.03 LB

5.06 ^'LB

Retained shorter

LB

o---o LB

2nd 5th

Condition x Grade status x Grade, 11..01
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child is important, the size of retasped-target children cannot be
-

discounted, The reaeon(s) that discrimination occurs is. Unclear;

perhaps the reiained rater feels as though a retained-taller (target)

child should be able touperform better than his or'her'Ittained-shorier

counterpart. As such they reward the retained-taller child with fewer

chipi ,than the retained shorier (target) child.

P-correlations. ''These correlations were camputed for each individ-

. s

ual and assessed as the dependent variable in a 2 (grade status) x 2

(glade) x 2 (gender ) x 2 (condition). MANOVA. The significant effect
+4.

revealed was gender,°F (1,203) = 6.04, 2; .01 eliere 9
the male subjects.

tended to be more taske-oriented than the femalesubjects, P = .80 and

63, respectively. Namely, these results are consistent with Graziano,

Musser, Rosen, & Shaffer, 1982.

Social Cognitions and Expectations

It was predicted that children who are retained will have less
,

favorable social cognitions and expectancies, both about.themselves and

their school environment, than will children who are regularly 'promoted.

Data relevant to this prediction dre the incomplete sentence stems and

the report-card expectancy measure. These measures were analyzed in

separate 2 (grade status) x 2 (grade) x 2 (gender) ANOVA's.

School-Environmental Hypotheses.

Incam lete sentence stems. The first sentence the participants

were asked to complete was "sdhool is a place where..." Responses

were coded 0 - subject matter, 1 - socially related, 2 - achievement

related, or 3 - uncodable. The univariate analysis did not include the

uncodable responses.
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.The ANOVA did'uot in'dicate any significant effects. There was

a marginally significant main effect for gender, F (1,95) = 3.44, 2. =

Che responses indicated that 47% of the males gave responses

pertaining to subject *atter and 531'of the females gave responses'

pertaining to the social aspects of school.

The second incbmPlete.sentence blank was "Home work is..." The
.

. ,

responses were coded 0 - uncodable, 1 - negative, 2 - neqtral, or 3 -

positive. It was.predicted that the retained children would have a less

favorable view of homework than the non-retained children. Univdriate

apalysii did not include the uncodable responses.. SiguifiCant main

effects tmerged for, 'grade, F (1,95) = 4.53, 2. = .03. These resUlts

indicated that the second vaders (l = 1.66) were neutral towards

homework, whereas the fifth graders were generally negative (l = 1.35).

Furthermore, the female participants were more negative towards homework

(141 * 1.40) than weie the male participants (l 1.56). Duncan's multi-

ple range test indicated that these ifferences were significant at the

.05 level.

The third incomplete sentence stem was used to investigate the,

differences between retained and non-retained students view of the

teacher. Responses were coded: 0- task relevant, 1- socially related,

or 3- neither. The ANOVA did not include the "neither" Category. The

univariate analysisdid not reveal auy significant differences. Clearly

t. 94% of the population responded with task relevant statements; while

6% gave socially related responses.

The fourth incomplete 'sentence stem was,"I like sch'ool btcause..."

Responses were coded: C - subject =tor, 1 - socially related, 2 -

.

achievement related, or 3 - uncodable. The uncodable reip9nses were not

-
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included in the analysis. There were no significant effects indicsted

-

by the Uniiariate analysis. A margihally significant Grade atatus x
4.

Gender interaction wai indicated, F (1,95) = 3.15, z=,.07. The

retained and non-retained males gave subjeCt-matter responses (M's = .43

and .44 respectively) whereas the retained females gave subject matter

responses (M = .27) and the non-retained females gave more socially

relat d responses, M = .60.

When the participants were asied to complete the sentence "1 do

not like school because.", responses were coded 0 - subject matter,

1 - socially related, 2 -a achievement related, 3 - uncodable,.or 4 -

,

,disciplinaiy measures. (Only one student gave an achievement-r late& °

respohse.) Again, the uncodable responses were not included in the

.analysis. When the responses were subjected to ad ANOVA a,significant

main, effect for grade emerged, (1,95) = 13.11, 2. = .005. The fifth

graders statedthat they did not like school because of the.subject

matter (M = .37); whereas the second graders indicated that they did not

like-school because.of socially related aspects (14 = 1.46).

The last,incomplete sentence stem was designed to see if the

retained or non-retained'students would include school if they cduld be

granted a wilh. Responses were coded, 0 - school relevant, 1 - school

irrelevant, or 3 - no response. The analysis did not include the "no

response " category.' 'ghe univariate analysis indiaated a significant
,

mair, effect for grade, F (1,95) = 8.15, 2. = .005. These results

indicated that 90% of the second graders and 70% of the fifth graders

wanted to be granted a wish which was irrelevant to schooa. Whereas

.

10% of the second graders and 30% of the fiftb gradVs wahted a,wish

4 0
go,
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that was relevant to school. Theie were no significant main effects or

interantions with retention status.

Self-Expectation Hypothesis

Report-cerd_expectancy. It was predicted that retained childrea
0

,wtuld have lower academic self-images than their non-retained counter-

parts. Following the proced4re of Entwit'ile and Hayduk (1978), the

0.

participants were asked to guess what grades.they would receive on
*

their,next.report caid in reading, math, and conduct. Responses were

coded: A,= A, B 3, C = 2 Os= 1,,and.F = O. ighen responses were

aubjected to a 2 (grade status) x 2 (grade) x 2 (gender) ANOVA, several

siggficant effects were revealed.

Reading. the children wete asked to Oak the letter grade they

would teceive on their next report card in reading. AlthOugh there'

were significant main effects for grade status and grade, these effects .

4
were moderated by a sitnificunt Grade status x Grade imteraction, F

(1-,211)* 8.06, 2. .005. These results showed that the,non-retained

and retained fifth graders expected similar grades (H'

respectively) but

ql 3.70)-than t

3.12 and5 3.16

the non-retained second graders expected higher'grades

Hleir retained counterparts,. M 3.18. Additionally,

sienificani milk effects for gender, E. (1,211) 3.87, = .05, emerged.

rtvas indicated that the female student4-expected higher grades in

reading 04 =-341). than did the ma3e students 04 3.195.

i

Arithmetic and-conduct ex ectations. There were no significant

!effects revealed in,the univariate analysis for either the arithmetic or

conduct expectitions. Marginallraignificant for the aithmetic

o,
.

..

expectations were grade effects, F (1,211) or '2.77, 2, . .09'and a Grade x

.c

.

a
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Gender interaction, F (1,211) = 3.57, R. .06. The conduct expectation

'allalysia indicated marginal effects,forsender, F (1,211) = 3.59, R.

.06. Poet hoc analysis"for the arithmetic expectation (using Duncan's!

procedure) indicate sighificant differences between the retained fifth 7

grade males (14 = 2.91) and all other participihts (all Ms = 3.0),

2.,:= .05. Also significant differences were indicated between non-

retained fifth grade males, M = 2.62, for the conduct expectation, and

.

alIother participants, 11= .05,

It was predicted rhat'ihe retained students would have lower

academic self-images than their non-retained coUnterparts. However,

there was no support for this hypothesis. It is interesting to find

that the second graders expected higher grades in reading than did the

fifth graders. It is possible that the fifth graders have a "reality

constraint" operating, in that they are more aware of the work,involved

in excelling in school, as well as of higher demands are placed upon

them in relation to the second graders.

5.61.-1:.CS9225-172----othes"

Self-esteem measure. It'was predicted that students who hieve been

retained would haves lower self-concept than non-retained subjects.

Following Kati and Zigler (1967), we first employed the usual measure

of difference between "realft'and "ideal," labelled "actual." Also

a correlation matrix (see Appendix D) was constructed to see the degree

of relationship between each of the self-concept measures. Available

data also allow the Sasessment of the effect of experimenter's race on

children'uself-reports.

a
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Actual self-_concept. The participants' discrepancy ("actual")

scores viere_analyzed by-a 2 Zgrade status) x 2 (grade) x 2 (gender)

x 2 (experimenter's race) x 2, (participant's race) ANOVA. Several

significant effects were yevealea: (all F's (1,188) ),participant's

race (r = 5.73), 2=.024 grade status (F = 8.30), r.0041 grade (F

9:17), re.0003, Participant's race x Grade interaction (F = 437), r
.04, Grade status x Grade interaction (F = 5.42)i r.02, and an Experi-.

menter's race' x Participant's race.x Grade status x Gender interaction

,(F =12.52), 2.1.0005.

, As predicted, differences were fOund between the retained and

non-retained participants.; however, the differences were in the opposite

direction, with the retained participants' :factual" concept being

higher (4 = 2.02) than the non-retained participants' (14 = 2.88).. These

differences were significant, as indicated by Duncan's test, a .05.

The significant effect.for participant's race showed that the

African-American participants had a higher actual-concept (A = 2.0) than

the Caucasian-American participant's (M = 2.74), Duncan's analysis

indiCated that these differences were significant, 1L=05 . The main ef-

fect for grade indicated that second graders' actual-concept OA . 2.02)

was higher than fifth grader's (M = 2.91); Duncan's analysis indicated

these differences were significant, IL=.05. Furthermore, the Race x

Grade interaction indicated that the African-American second graders'

(M = 1.94) actual self-concept was higher than the African-American

fifth graders' (bf 2.04) and the Caucasian-Amirican fifth graders'
,

3.39). Generally ihe second graders' actual-concept was indexed as high-

er (i.e" iore positive). than the fifth graders'.

43
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Self-, Ideal, add Social- concepts:. A .2- (experimentees

race) x 2 (participant's race) x 2 (grade status) x 2 (gender) x

2 (grade) MANOVA was computed td assess the relationship of the

participants' self-, ideal-, and social-concepts. Pillai's trace

significance test revealed many main effects and higher-order inter-

actions, so interpretation of multivariate effects are complicated.

(See Table 3)

Self-concept. When responses were subjected to the univariate

analysis, using the same format as the MANOVA, many significant eflects

emerged. The grade status main effect indicated that participants who

had been retained had a higher (more favorable) self-evaluation

(14 = 3.18) thin participants who had not beep retained (M I. 3.85),

F (1,188) = 4.91, Ilaw.03. Also an Experimenter's race x Partidipani's

race x Gender interaction emerged, F (1,188) = 8.01, im .0005. These,

results indicated -that the Aftican-American males reported a higher

self-concept with the same race experimenter (M = 2.81) thlp when

interviewed by a Cadcasian-Americah-experimenter (M = 2.94). When the

CaucasianAmerican females were interviewed by the same race experi

menter, their self-concept was more favorable (M = 3.46) than when they\

were interviewed by an African-American experimenter, M = 4.25. When

interviewed by an African-American experimentei, both Caucastan-

.American males and African-American females held a more positive View

of themselves (M = 3.05 and 3.57 respectively) than when the interviewer

was Cauca.siari-American, Ms,= 3.96 and 3.76, respectively. Post hoc

analysis using-Duncan's test indicated these differences were signifi-

cant, 2 =.05.
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Table 3

MANOVA Results for Self-Esteem Measures

37

Pillai's Trace Statistics

F-Value P -Value

Experimenter's race 3.30 .03

Experimenter's race x participantts race 6.50 .0004

Grade status 2.50 ,.05'

Experimenter's race x-grade status 2.65 .04

Experimenter's rade x participant's race x

grade stita 3.33 .02

Participant's race x gender 2.66 .04

Experimenter's race x.participant's race x

gender -5.11 .002

Experimenter's,race x grade status x

gender 2.98

Grade 4.78 .003

Experimenter's race x gender 2.50 .05

Experimenter's race x participant's race x

grade 2:89 .03

Experimenter's race x gender x grade 2:53 .05

Participant's race x grade x gender x

grade status 4.57 .004

*Note. All df = (3486)
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Furthermore,,univariate analysis revealed significaneeffects

/ for an Experimenter's race x Grade status x Gender interaction, F

(1,188) = 6.54, 2 .01 and Subjects' race x Grade, F (1,188) = 4.47,

2g1 .03. Post hoc analysis, using Duncan's procedure, did not feveal

any significant diffrerences,

Ideal-concept. The most pronounced effects were indicated by

the univariate analysis of the sample's ideal-concept. Again, many

'main effects and higher order interacticans complicate the interpreta-

tion of the results (see Table 4). Given that the primary focus of

this investigation was 6 assess the relationship of the sample's

grade status, gender, and grade to the dependent measures, only

these variables' effect will be discussed. Significant effects were

revealed for gender, F (1,188) = 4.08, 2=.04 and ;oade, F (1,188) =

c 6.73, 2...01. Results indicate that males have higher ideal standards,

M = 99, in-comparison to the female participants, M = 1.12. The fifth

graders' ideal-concept measure indicated thit they have higher ideal

standards M = .88, than the second grades, M = 1.25.

Sociai-concept. Part of the Katz and Zigler (1967) self-concept

measure included a questionnaire for the asses-smentof children's

opinion on how "others" saw them. This measure was utilized in this

study.

The only significant effect revealed by the univariate analysis, on

the participant's social-concept measure, was an Experimenter's race x

Participant's race x Gender interaction, F (1,188) = 5.30, 24..02.

The results showed that the African-American experimenters rebeived

responses which indicateea higher social concept from the Caucasian-

4 6
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able 4_

Univariate Results for Ideal Self-concept

*F-Value P-Value

Experimenter's.race :.7.64 .01

Participant's race 5.30 .02

Experimenter's race x participant's race 17.56 .0001

Experimenter's race x grade status 7.00 .01

Experimenter's race x participant's race x.

grade status 8.02 .005

Gender 4.08 .04

Experimenter's race x Gender . .02

Participant's race x gender 5.36 .02

Grade 6.37 .01

Experimenter's race x grade 5.82 .02

Experimenter's race x participant's race x

grade 7.18 .01

Grade x gender 3.89 .05

Experimenter's race x gender x grade 6.97 .01

Participant's race x gender x grade 5.75 .01

*Note. All df = (1,188)
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American males (M = 3.02) and the African-American females (M = 3.84)
IMO felalt

than did the Caucasian-American experimenters, Ms = 4.32 and 5.0 respec-
-.

tively. In contrast, the Caucasian-American experimenters received

responses that indicated a higher social-concept from the African-

American male participants OK = 3.35) and the Caucasian-American female

participants ( 3.64) than did the African-American experimenters,

MS = 4.0 and 4.30, respectively. Duncan's multiple range test indicated

that these differenCeewere significant, 2=.05. Furthermore; Duncan's

post hoc analysis showed that Caucasian-American non-retained fifth

grade males had a significantly (2. =.05) lower social-concept (K = 6.60)

than all other participants.
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Discussion

Grade retention is a widespread policy used in the educational

arena. As previously stated, children are usually retained in grades

because they fall below certain standards of academic achievement or

social maturity. According to Sandin (1944), "Nonpromotion is a sort of

official reminder to the pupil that he (she) has failed in an aspect of

his (hdr) career which to many children is finite important. Moreover,

a child who is held back academically, continues to grow in years, in

physical dimensions, and at least to some degree in his (her) social

aspirations and attitudes..." (p. 1).

On the other hand, a few investigators claimed that nonpromotion

was not detrimental to the child as believed (Chase, 1972; Saunders,

1941). There has been little systematic investigation of these claims

and the information available could not allow us to make many - con

clusive statements about the effects of grade retention on the social

development of children (Chase, 1972; Jackson, 1975; Sandin, 1944).

Therefore, we designed this study to investigate the,impact of grade

retention on children, from the perspectives both of their own perceptions

and from the perspective of "Valued others," i.e., their peers.

The literature suggests that the.school is one of the most influen

tial institutions in the socialization of children. Additionally, it

has been shown that peers play an important role in the socialization of

children (Gump, 1980; Hetherington & Parke, 1979; Shaffer, 1979).

This study was designed to assess second and fifthgrade children's

41
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perceptions about the retailed child. We believed that the children's

age (e.g., grade level) would effect their ability to differentiate
-

between the retained and non-retained children.- It was possible for the

younger children (due to their developmental level or to their less so-

,

phisticated level of social.(cognition) to the less discriminative toward

a retained child 4:han would their older counterparts (Shaffer, 1979).
d

Xn other words, we anticipate developmental trends.

Our first task was to show that the children (both second and

fifth gtaders) are cognizant of the grade-retained child. Our data

indicated that they are able to distinguish between a non-retained and

retained child. When the children were asked to 'guess" why two child-

ren were Ln the same grade and One was older.than the other, sixty-seven

percent of the participants stated that one had been retained; and more

often than not they would point to the older child in the dyad, regard-

less of the height manipulation.

Based on past ressarch we predicted that the grade-retained

children would evoke negative perceptions, and thus have lower status

than children who are regularly promoted. The literature suggests

that children do have stereotype conceptions and that they assume

different statuses and roles within a peer group (e.g., Feather, 1975;

Shaffer, 1979). If we could show tliat children do indeed have these

differential evaluations for,the retained child, then we could possibly

observe discriminatory behavior towards a retained child by their peers.

Although the results were mixed, there was same evidence to

support the above prediction. There are differential evaluations

about the retained and non-retained children by their peers. For

instance, when the children were asked to describe the retoined-target
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child (impression and attitude-question two) a significant interaction

was revealed. The interesting finding here was that the noh-retained

males gave more negatve descriptions about the retained-shorter target

child than of the retained-taller target child. The non-retained giris

followed this pattern. However, the retained-female raters gave more

negative descriptions about the retained-taller target child than to

the retained-shorter target child. Clearly the grade status and gender

of the raters are,moderating their judgments. It appears as though the

non-retained (male and female)'raters focus on disjunctive informa-

tion, i.e., the height of the target child is inconsistent with ,their

grade status. Therefore, the evaluation is less favorable than when

the information is consiatent, i.e., the 4ller child is the retained

P

\child. However, the retained female raters appear less toleran of

t'SiMilar others", i.e., they gave less favorable descriptions about

\

the retained-taller target child. The retained males were generally

neutral about the target children, e.g*., they gave description's about

the color of clothing.

When the children were asked who would be liked better, either

the older (retained) or younger (non-retained) child, fifty-five percent

said the retained-target child. Again their choices varied according

to the height of the retained-target child and the gr-ade of the rater;

i.e., a significant Condition x Grade interaction emerged. It was

, shown that the older raters (fifth graders) said the (older) retained-

shorter target child would-be liked better. Whereas the second graders

said the retained-taller target child would be liked better. So it

seems that the fifth-grade children were focusing on social status, //

while the second graders were focusing on height (a more visible cue).
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Our data suggest that the childreh s of their retained

and non-retained peers are moderated Sy (a) the size (height) Of th.e

retained-target child (b) whether cT"not th raters themselves had been

retained, and (c) the grade of the. raters. Further support for these

findings were shown by other measures us/ed in this investigation.

As stated previously, status difOrences evoke differential

evaluations and provide the basis for inferring differences in other

capacities or characteristics of the individual. Based on the status

generalization theory, we predicted that (a) children who are regularly

promoted would be preferred for a school-related tasic and (b) would-

also bepreferred for a schOol-irrelevant task. Our data indicated

that grade status promoted diffuse expectations but not specific'

expectations.

0 Seventy-five percent of the sample chose the retained-target child

to help them with the academic task. Spontaneous comments the child-

ren,made explained these seemingly contradictory results. The children

stated that since the child had repeated a grade, he or she woula have

more experience and would be in a better position to help ehem than the

non-retained child.. But post hoc tests showed significant aifferences

between the non-retained fifth graders' responses ahd all other

participants' responses. These results showed that the,non-retained

fifth graders preferred he non-retained children to help them with th,

academic task. Differential social cognitions are suggested by these

/1

results. The older children seem to focUs on the implications of 1ing

retained, whereas the younger children seem to reason that bein

0 retaine.: and older implies
11more experience," hence more helpful.

1.#
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Nontheless, given that the, majority of the children preferred the older

(retained) target child to assist them, it was, concluded that there

was no support for the prediction as stated.

Support was revealed for prediction (b);the ma,ority (55%) of the

children in`this study preferred to play with the non-retained (youngerr

target child rather than the retained (dlder) target child. Significant

main effectd for grade stigt1;s and grade were revea1ed4--The non-retained

raters preferred the (younger) non-retained lay partner mbre ofteft than

the retained partner; and the retained raters preferred the eetained

partner more,often than the non-retained partner. Furthermore, the

younger children (second graders) preferred the older (retained) target

child more often than did-the (older) fifth graders. It appears

as though the younger children would prefer to play with someone older,

1

whereas the older children would prAfer a sameage playmate. Again,

since the majority of the children had a significant preference for thel

non-retained play partner, it was concluded that there was support for

the diffustrexpectation hypothesis.
4

We also predicted that
)the target children's grade status would

influence the distribution of rewards they received on a school

relevant task from their peers; in other words, the grade=retained

children woulld be discriminated against. Past research suggests that,

when children allocate rewards, task performance is not the only

0
bahis for chil rent's judgments (e.g., Graziano, 1978, Graziano, et al.,

1980; Leventhal & Michaels, 1971). Our data indicated that the most

cogent evidence f discrimination occurred in the reward-allocation task

when the retained and non-retained Child's performance was equal.

\
53
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The res±Ilcs euggest the subtle influences grade statnsuo-uld.

have on

graders

than to

children's perceptions.of their
4

allocated fewer prize chips to
0

.

their non-retained counterparts,
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peers. Both second and fifth'

the retained-taller target child

even though their performance

was equal, i.e,, they had read the identical portion of the story. There

was a notable exception,to thls occurrence. _The non-retained second

Jgade raters aliocated more prize chip& to the retained-teller child in

the dyad. Intuitively this can be udertood size is a more salient

(i.e., highly visible) cue to the. younger raters, thus more likely to

t.

infnence their judgmenta than is task performance (Graziano, 1978;

Graziano, et al., 1982). In contrast, older children (fifth graders) ,

are more aware of "social cues," and from the afoiementioned resultsi
0

they appear to have lower expectations about the grade retained child

than about the non-retained child.

It was concluded fhat there was some support for the predictions

that the retained cli1d woula be the recipient of discriminatory acts:\ .

The retair4d children received less rewards even when their performance

was equal to that of the non-retained children; however, this effect

appears to be moderated by the height of the retained children. The

retained children were not preferred for the school-irrelevant task;

-

yet they were preferred for the school-relevant task. Nonetheless, the

noteworthy findings were that these effects can be enhanced or'

debilitated by the height of the target child (in comparison to the .

non-retained target child) and the grade status hnd grade of the raters.
. ,

Chase (1972) propoaed that a child who does not compete success-:

fully in school could develop problems in living and in coping with

his or her environment. This is not inconsistent with the conclusion

$

Ito
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-hy Chase (1972) that non-promotion not as detrimental as previously

believed. :Chase ciaiifies his pgsition by stating that carefulselection

, of thvehild who is,retained an&consistent monitoring of that child's

progress is necessary.to alleviate or decrease the possible negative

-

effects of grade. retention. This study (end others outlined eartier)

suggest 'that academic performance and social adjustment are highly

related. As such, we predicted that children who are retained would have

less favorable social cognitions and expectancies about themselves and

their-school surroundings than would children who are regularly

0

promoted. The data relevant to this prediction are (a) the incomplete

sentence stems (b) the report card expectancy measure and, (c) the

self-esteem measures.

The results from theiihcomplete sentence stems indicated that the

retained'and non-ietained children did have,different perceptions about

their environment. Nowever, the results of the s. measures are not

concluaivee Forty-six percent of the population.did n6t give "codable"

-responses. At best we can say that the results were mixed. Perhaps

the students were not able to respond in such an abstract manner; support

is suggested because more fifth gradeis responded (56%) than did second

graders (32%). Nonetheless, interpretations of these results are

difficult. Clearly more research is needed in this area that would

employ mote concrete dimensions for the younger less "cognitively"

sophisticated student..

It was predicted that the retained children would have less

favoraole expectancies about themselves than their non-retained counter-

parts. Support for this prediction was not indicated even though there

were significant main effects and high-order interactions on the reading
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expectancy measure. For instance, the non-retained and retained fifth

graders expected similar grades but the non-retained second graders

expected higher grades than their retained counterparts. We suspect

tha,t the Older children have a "reality constraint" that operates

which allows them to consider the responsibilities that are required

of them to receive high grades; support for this contention is suggested

by the fact that even the retained-second graders (who are older than

th# their non-retained counterparts) expected lower grades than ther

non-retained classmates.

It has been proposed that reading is E2 impbrtant factor in the

--11self-definition" among elementary school children and that children do

rely on their,classmates (in their particular alassroom) for academically

relevant social comparisons (Smith & Johnson, Note 3). Therefore,

we are not alarmed by the lack of significant effects for the math and

conduct report card expectancy measures.

Based on previous tesearch, we hypothesized that the retained

children would have a lower self-concept than the non-retained children.

However, the present data suggest that.children'who have been retained

have a significantly higher ft actual" self-concept than the non-retained

Children.

There are two possible explanations for this. First, childten who
'N

have been retained are placed in classrooms where the work could be

repetitive. Hence, they could perform better in this situationthan thty

did previously. Since they could also be doing comparatively better

than their classmates, their self-esteem is higher. This possibility

has received support by Strang, Smith, and Rogers (1978) in their

investigation of the mainstreaming phenomenon. These investigators

56
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found that the educationally gifted children (when placed in classrooms

together) make comparidons with "similar ottiers" children. As such;

their +1f-esteem was lower than when they were in a regular classroom.

The factthat our results showed that the non-retained children had

significantly higher "ideal" standards than their retained peers proposes

another interpretation. Since the "actual" self-concept is computed by

the discrepancy score between the real-concept and ideal-concept measures

the individtial "ideal" standards of the children are important. It is

possible that the retained children have lower "ideal" standards due to

their past experiences in school (e.g., Centra & Potter, 1980). Con-

versely, the non-retained children have had more rewarding experiences

and are motivated toward further success.

Our data support the second explanation. Furthermore, in this

particular school, the retained children are not given "repetitive"

work per se. Rather they start the new year at the level they completed

the previous year and work from there.

Taken together, these data suggest \that the impacts of grade

retention are manifest in subtle ways. It,is noteworthy that different

effects of retention are obtained from younger and older children, and

are differentially elicited by different examiners

sifnificant race of examiner effects). These data

(e.g., recall the

also suggest that the

impact of mixed age interaction is moderated by the larger, 'ocial context

in which the interaction occurs.

There are certain limitations to the present investigation. A

likrge number of the children had been retained (46%). Since we did

find som discriminative behavior toward the retained children, we feel

the results are noteworthy. Perhaps if this study were replicated in an
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institution where the rate of grade-retention was lower, different results. .

could be Obtained. There is a possibility that in the situation where

grade-retention doei not occur 'as frequently as it did in this school,

children who are retained could be the recipients of more blatant acts

of discrimination.

The fact that the .measures of peer discrimination, did not yield

identical results could be attributed to the school's high retention

rate or to the factthat different grade levels were in the assessments. -

Meaning that perhaps an investigation with children iri the same grade

could-provide more clear-cut responses. This would of course entail

either a longitudinal assessment or several replications which involve

children in different grades.

Futhermore, some people mightargue that our.methods were "artir

ficial" in that the children were only shown pictures. Ethical concerns

would not all us to do otherwise: (a) we did not wish to stigmatize

any child as grade-retained, and (b) we did not wish to solidify the

children's attitudes toward a retaine'd child.

The notion that grade-retention does in fact influence children's

perceptions about their peers has been substantiated. These data also'

suggest that the grade status of the rater, the level of their social

cognition abilities (e.g., grade level), and the height of the target

(retained) child could possibly mediate children's perceptions. These

speculations warrant further research.
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Appendix A

Self-esteem Questionnaire

The participants were asked to respond to the adjectives listed

below in three situations, (1) For the real-concept measure, i.e.,

"Are you...?" (2) For the ideal-concept measure, i.e., "Would you

like to be...?" and (3) For the Social-concept measure, i.e., "Do

other people see you as..."?

cheerful yes no

Aoisy yes no

hot-tempered yes no

shy yes no

good-natured yes no

fair yes no

selfish yes no

stubborn yes no

moo4y yes no .

smart yes no

successful. yes no

friendly yes no

sad yes no

easy-going yea no

sneaky yes no

lonely yes no

popular yes no

calm yes no

lazy yes no

honest yes no



Appendix B,

Story Portions in the Target-Child's (retained)

The Turnip

,Once up n a time an old man planted a little

turnip anA/said: "Grow, grow, little turnip,

grow eileetl Grow, grow, little turnip, grow

Greater-Performance Condition

strong." And the turnip grew up.sweet and strong'

and big and enormous. Then, One day, the old

man went,to pull it up. He pulled and pulled

again, but he could not pull it up. He called

the old woman.
,$)

The old woman pulled the old man. The old

man pulled the turnip. And they pulled and pull-

ed again, but they could not pull it up. So

the old woman called her grandfather. .,The grand-

father pulled the old woman, the old woman pull-

ed the old man, the old man pulled the turnip.

The Turnip

Once upon a time an old man planted a little

turnip and saiq: "Grow, grow, little turnip, grow

sweet! Grow,igrow little turnip, grow strongi toind

the turnip gw up sweet and strong and big and enor-

mous. Then pne day, the old man went to pull it up,
1

He pulted and pulled again, but he could not pull it

up. He called the old woman.
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Appendix C

Incomplete Sentence

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

School is a place wheri

Homework is
,

,

A teacher is a person who-

I like school because /
, .

I do not like school bec_ase

Ik I had one wish, I would like /
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Appendix D

Correlation iaatrix fOc'Self-concept Measures
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